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WATER M«USIO.
'Taras iii sîîmmer-glorious siammer-

Ftir bcyond the smoky to'vn.
Wcnry ivitl a long day's ramible
Tlarough tlae terrn and blooanug bremble,

Needing tet, I set me doaro.
Bcctiug crage bang higli ebove me,

Ever looking grandly rude;
Shili there %v'as corne trace of iaildcoss
lu tlîis ecene so ivoird: its avildaces

Migît ho soîaght for solitude.

Birds and flowers, song and beauty,
Scemd tlaiý rugg-ed renlan to fill;

'fiat wvlich iras my soul entrnciaag
Wae tic music and the glaaîcing

0f a rock-bora splashing nul.
Lingerilag tiere, I %ras delighltud,

Maaeiaag on t ho days gole by,
MVntching its brigît sprey-peanls spainkled,
Evory silvory tgno tiant tinkled

Toucla'd corne cliord of auemory.

"f as as if sreet siairit-voices
Thrcw a speLI arould me tiacro

Noir, in liglitest notes of gladocess,
Noir, in deeper tories of cedos,

Wraftiaag îvhispcre to my car.
Mernory, hope, im:aginntion:

Seumed ho haave- usurp'd mny irili;
Ani my thonglits kept on a.dreaaning
Till the brighit stars %vert a gleming

'ro tlae music of the nul.

Whist a world of strango reflections
Came ipon me tlaco unsouglit!

Stra nge that sounde should fand responses-
W~lierc c'ei myctery eusconces-

I the corridors of thouglit!
Thon emotions wore nwakened,

Mnkzing My ienrt wildly unri!:
As 1 lingened tiacre and iistened.
W'hist the dev around nce giistened,

To tae anusic of thc nul.
-Ioisehold ll

t
ords.

The Oostof Carelessuess.
How often do 'vo baer àa excuge for corne liarm doue

or wrong comniitted, il1 did not menu to do it. 1 lied no
tiaougit of causing nny sucli trouble." Certelinly l4 iant of
thouaght" drnwvs aftor it a great train of cruls, and lcaves
behind it abroad treilof cost aaadsonro-e. WVe eetUicrecuit
of carelessaîcess in nil dcpartments of lifo, and in ill degrees,
fromn lte most trivial, causiaîg oniy iaaconvcnience and con-
fusion, to tue înost fnr-recciiag, casting a shadowv into
etcrnlty.

A nurse foul doivn clairs ivith an infanti li er arns. and
fifty yeans afterads tiacro iveas alaanp.nckzed manu creeping
ahong lte Street. A cbild thnear a pieco of lemon-peci on the
sidoNvalk, and licre wias au accidenit n hour after, in ivhidli
an old lady iras sevtrely injurcd-so seoely tiat sIc avili
nover le able to 'ralk again. A saitcb-teuder opcn&h the
îvrong savit:ýh, anad the lacavy train dmlbcd into a big building,
tbat stood at the end of the short sido track, and hives 'rere
loat amid the wteck. An openator gave a carelese toucd to
bis instrument, and tlacre 'ras a terrible collision on the rail.
a boy shot au arrow from lais boiv: it ivont irhizziaag away
from the string, and a conado i6 blind for the test of bic
life. A wran pourcd out froa a eu into, lier stove bo
haston lier liarc, and thero irasq an explosion, asnd an outburst
of flaie,wihich burnt down tlae building about lier. .Ayoung
mnu pointtd a gain, in sport, at lais lest fricnd, playfuliy
saying hc wonhd shoot lau, and onc noble youtl 'vas cnrricd
to his grave, and anothor goce throtagh life 'rita an arful
chaadow of memory, hanging over Min, %rhicli qaenches all
hie joy iand mnakci, ait hie joy and maltas ail life dark te hlm.
A, druggist's cierk compoueded the prescription ;-n haste,
and la an lotir a sick izirl 'ras dying la terrible pain. and

convulsions,- frn it oso atla prescription. A heaug-

fat j-oung lady danced at a party one chili midnight, and
thon raised a window in a side roora to let the fresh air fan
ber hot checks, and in a iitttle white they followed ber to au
untirneiy grave. What long chapters of incidents are every
year recorded, ail of 'which resuit froni carolesssnesse1 A
littio careful thought on the part of the roponcible perrons
would have prevouated ail of t hem, with their attendant hor-
rors and thoir long train 0f suffering and sorrow -S. S. Times.

A Significant Story.
A wealthy baraker in one of our large citice, who, ie xoted

for his large private subscriptions to charities and for his kindly
habits of benevolence, --vas callcd on by his pastor one even-
ing latciy and asked to go with liza to thq hip of a man who
lied atternptod suicide. They found the maa in a wvrctchod
bouse, in an allcy, not far froni the baneer's dwelling. Th
front room wvas a cobbier's shop; bchind it4 on a rniserabie
lied in the kitchen, iay the poor shoe-naaker with a gaping
gash in his throat, white bis ivife and chuldren wore gathered
around hia.

'a'rhcse people aýc starving," ecaimed the banker as soon
as hoe cauglat sighit of their pinclicd, ývan faces; and wvhite thc
doctor was busy sowing up the cobbicr's wound lie huriid
away to procure fuel and food.

tg WVo have been without food for days," said the 'voanan,
Miecn hoe returned. cc It's not my husband's fatilt. He ie a
liard-%vorking, sobor mian. But he could neithetr get. wcric
nor pay for tiat ivhichi lac lad donc. To-day hoe 'ent for
the lat time to collect a doIt due him by a ricl fitanily, but
thc gentleman was flot at homoe. My lusband wcweak
froan fastiaig, and coeing us starving drove in mad. So it
cnded tînt way,"1 turniug to thc fainting, motionless figure
on the bcd.

Thc banker having fcd and warmcd the lamily, hurricdJ
home, opeaed his deck and took out a file of littie baills. &Il
his largo dobts are met quartcrly, but hoe ivas apt to ho care-
less about thc acouaits for milk, bread, etc, because thcy
wcerc so petty.

lc found thero a bll of Maichcal Goodlow*, for repairiaag
chiidreu's shocs, ton dollars. Michael Goofflow "'as tice suli-
cidle. t 'vas thc banker's unpaid debt wvhidh liad brouglit
these people to thc verge of tlao grave and driven this mail
to desporation, witue at thc vcry timo tlae banker had leen
1giviaag aivay thousande in claarity.

Thc cobîler recovcrcd anad wiil nover ivant a fricud wvhite
the bankor livos, nor wviil a smail bill evor again be tona
on tle baukcr's table.

How Coffée Came to be 'Used.
It is soanewhat singular to trace the manner in which

arose tho ue of the common boverago of coffe, ivithout
whlich fcwv pereons, iaa any lialf or îvholly civilizcd country
iii the wvorld, noir make breakfast. At the time Columabus
discovered America, it liad nover known or uscd. It oniy
grcw in Aralia nd Upper Ethopia. The discovcry of ite use
as; a bei-orage is ascribcd to the siaporior of a monaste-y ia
Arabia, îvbo, dcîirous of preventing the monkes froîn eleeping
at tlacir ni'cturnal services, madle theai drink, the infusion of
coffet, tapon thc report of eheplerds, ieo observcd tiat their
flocks %vero more livoly after browsing on the fruit of that
plant. Its reputation sprcad through the adjacent countries,
aaad in about tavo hundréd years it had rcac7acd Paris. .Al
siingle pliaint broaght, thoro in 1 î14, bocamo the parent stock,
of all Uhe French c&,ffcc plantations in the West Indies. Thc
Dutch iutroduccd it into Java and tle East Indics, and the
East Indics, aînd the French and Spanisli ail over South
Anacrica and West Indics. Thc oxtout of tlao consuruption
,can noiw hardly bo realized. The United St-atesï nione an.
nuafly consume it at the cost, on its landing, of from fifteen
to sixteen millions of dollars.

Taxe, Coiaa'csS PLAT.-This curions plant lias its beaves on
cdge ; that is, instcad of thc edges sotting toivard the horizon,
as other plante do, the apext rises toivard the mcridian, white
one edge inclines toivard the norhh and the otflier toward the
South. When old or wahen biQiva abouat by thle wind, these
directions niay bo chaugcd, but the north or south direction of
the edgcs ýare àlwvays tbn s except ivlen induced to take 011cr
dirctions by VIe wind-stoins or ovcrweisht


